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Japan is far below the level of the USA with respect to the developmentandutilization of InformationＡｂｓｔｒａｃｔ ｏｆ

Technology(IT)intheknowledgeandinformation-basedglobalsocietythatemergedinthe1990s.ThiscanＲｅｓｅａｒｃｈＰｒｏ

beattributed to Japan’s non-elastic institutions, insufficient utilization of the potential benefits of IT, andｊｅｃｔ

economicstagnationwhichareinstitutional barriersimpedingthischange. Furthermore,Japanisnot alone

inthisstruggle.Manyglobalsocietiesarestrugglingtonotbeleftbehind.Thisstruggleislargelytheresult

of a vicious cycle arising from structural differencesinsocio-economic institutionswhich may enable vast

efficiencies in leveraging and creating manufacturing technology but does not provideanenvironment of

success for the proliferationofIT.Manufacturingtechnologyhasbeen developed largelybythesupplyside

and product functionality is established relatively early with ongoing modification throughouttheproduct

life-cycle.Incontrast, IT isstronglydriven bythedemand-side and shifts directions in extraordinaryways

throughout product life-cycles. In fact,the line betweenproducers and consumers is blurredasconsumers

are often co-producers of the IT product or service since they actively participate in the development

process. This reality continuestotransformbusiness practice and requires different institutional structures.

However, these institutional structures, theirrisksandbenefitsremain a ‘blackbox.’Thisresearchattempts

to elucidate this ‘black box’ using the following methodology. This methodology draws heavily from

multiple disciplines including: comparative international economics, the geo-politics of technology,

socio-economics and institutional economics. The analysis will involve field surveys, monitoring of

technological shifts over several years, questionnaires surveys and interviews as well as thecollection of

relevantdata focusingontypicalsitesofITproliferationinJapan, theUSA, Europe andAPECcounties.

Specifically,researcherswill:

(i) Undertake a comparativeempiricalanalysis ofinstitutional ‘flexibility’ or“elasticity” in the transition

from industrialtoinformation-basedeconomies,

(ii) Elucidate thecorrelation between institutionalelasticityand the developmentandeffectiveutilization

ofIT,and

(iii) Identify the governing factors and initiatives of IT versus Manufacturing Product Development

comparing thesupply-side and thedemand-side
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( )Ｔｅｒｍ ｏｆ Ｐｒｏｊｅｃｔ Fiscal years 2002-2006. 5years

FY2002 FY2003 FY2004 FY2005 FY2006 TOTALＢｕｄｇｅｔ Ａｌｌｏｃ

ａｔｉｏｎ

12,700 15,800 18,200 19,000 10,300 76,000(inthousandofyen)
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